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Collector for the attachment o£ the land, and for  the ool lection  of the  rents
accruing therefrom on account of Government during its attachment.
Procedure	9. As soon as possible after the receipt of the statements in each district
statements     and of the evidence by which they arc, supported, th^y sLull be tester! ]>y  the
entitle! ttC6 entries in the Government accounts and State records, and 1>y any oilier evi-
dence procurable, whether in favour of  Government or of flic  claimants, and
decisions shall then bo passed on them n.s  to  the eonium,w«c,   resumption or
full or partial assessment of the lands.
Procedure on	10* In cases where the notices' provided for in sections ;~> and 7   fail   to
noticeetof procure the attendance of the pe,iw>nn to whom thoy uro adilroHwl, and no
procure at* claimant appears to prosecute his claim, the Commissiotjor or AKsistunt (!om-
missionev shall proceed to ascertain the facts of the o;iso lYom sue,h evidence
as may he forthcoming or procurable, and shull pronounce su<;h division then*"
upon as to him shall soem just regarding tho lands or interests to which tlx;
notices referred.
Bemoval of	Il» An attachment enforced Tinder rule 8 sbull be removed by the   To]~
ftttac men .    jec£or or djjef revenue-authority by  whom   if, was  mude, on ree<«ipf. ol* a
communication from thcJTndrn Commissioner or his Ass's/ant, eerthjm^ that
Restoration to he considers the attiiolnueut to bo no longer necu-SMLA ; but  (ho I'tMifs eollected
° &om the land during its attachment Khali in no cusn bu restored to the alleg<id
lected.	proprietor, except under the general or special instructions of Government,
Copies of	12. Certified copies o£ decisions, made iiccording to tlio provisions of rule
bTaeHTered	9j s^a^ ^° delivered^ as soon as possible after each decision  is yattwl, to th«
to elaimantB*	persons on whose claims the decision shall have been pronounced,  or their*
Copies of de*	agen^ > an<^ COP^S °^ all decisions made in the absouee of any claimant
cisions wade	according to the provisions o£ rule 10 shall bo sent to the mamlaladr, or
other revenue-manager of the tatouj in which the landg to which they rolalo
dealt with* are gitnated, who shall deliver thoxa to the parties affected by them, should
they be discoverable, or otherwise cause them to bo publicly posted m the
village to whieh the lands in question belong,
Execution of 13. Decisions affecting any lands or any interests therein passed under
decision. $£B ^aotjnent shall be carried into execution by the Collector or chidE revenue-
authority of the district in whieh the lands to which they relate are situated
at the requisition oi the Inam Commissioner or his Assistant, in any manner
whieh may, from time to time, be prescribed by the Governor oJ: Bombay in
Council.
*** IlX ^ 0aS°S Wter0 a ^B0n w^ k° <fc»k0us of appealing against any
decision of the Inam Commissioner o* his Assifitants^ ho   shall  apply   by

